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~./s-:f.(,1_4 _ - Mn ine 
, J I' / Do.t c _..O.q9.J,_!~/:.() 
Name ____ C/t.OJ_./o_ __ t/),__ ,d_ [ e_ ~ e_r:: _ ----__________ ----
Stree t Addr ess ---~/ __ (._,.::__'{!?:/_)'f/_(.l':'_ ~~t"~------------------
City or Town -- _LJ._(i./2('_({.{#£.,,__/f .i/_, __________ ,_______ , __ _ 
How l ong i n United Stnt es __ / .JJ/-How long i n Mu ine - Lft!::?~_ 
Bor n i n .t£!.s.1-.~tZ.'-~t(2 __ /.L~--Dnt ~ of Bir th -a,/-,:.-~?-,-/..[:?~ 
If mnr r i od , how many ch ildren ____ ( ___ _ Occupntion --':l1p_//~-
(~;~s~~tE~~1~;~~) --- /h~-~ ~~;,-m-,tco:- ------ ----------
Addr oss of Empl oye r --~-~..J!L.._ ______ ________ _ 
Engli sh -'f-€:l-spco.k -J-_eJ' ___ Rcad --Y-!L-wr ite -J-G-e- :.. ___ _ 
Other L~n~uaqcs ---- - '-4 ------------------ -- --- --- ----------0 .... 
Have you mo.de applicat i on f or citizenship? - - ---~(! ___ _____ _ 
Hnvo you eve r bud mi li t nr~r service ? - ----------~ ~- - -------
If so , whor e ? - ----- - ----~----- -----When ------ --------------
Witness 
